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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LMS86N XLIV.

Nov.z2, ~ I'pENFRCr pA rT5RV. iPeter IL
1879. 1 19-23.

(iOLDrN TgXT.-" Who dId no sin, neither was
tuile founda lni Hie Mout."ý-I Pet. Il. 32.

HOMIL STUO1KtS.

M. Ileb. xiii. 1-13.-. LookITlg utnto jesus
T.. J ames v. 7.20. ..TIae propheta for an exaemple.
W. ohn xv. 18-27 .. The servant flot grelier tban bis

Lord.
Thi. x Pet. il. t9.25... The. perfect pattern.
F. John xiii. 1 27. .1 bave glven yen an exemple.
S. Mgtl. Ne. 38-48. . Bissa tbem that cures yOU.
S. Luke vi. 21s-J6 .. Klnd t0 the. unthinfl

RELPS TO STUDY.
The epistie froni whlch tbis lesson ls talcen was wrltten by

the apostle Peter, apparently (chap. v. 13) froni Babylon on
the river Euphrates.

It is addresaed (chap. i. 1) IlTo the straners scattercd
throuçlîout Pentust, Galatia, Capadocia, Assa andi Bith-
yna. The "Asia" mention ln hibis verse là not of
course the Asiatic continent, neither la it wbat was aller.
wards called Asia Minore for Ibis lait namcd terrtory includ-
cd Bithynie and Cappadacia. It is supposed tRiat in IbiSpassage, as well as in several passages in thi Acts of thc
Aposties, Il Mia"e means oniy the region of loia of whIch
Ephesus was the capital.

The special object in view in writing Ibis letter seenis tu
have been tu give testimony ta the truth of the doctrines of
Gosi I, in which these strangers hadl a!ready been instructed
by t he apotle Paul. IlWhen thou art convertcd, strengtben
thc hrethurn," (Lulce xxii. 32) was the final commsand given
10 the Ilapostie of the circiinciuion le" and now tue flnd him
strengtbening the brcthren by endorsing the. teacblng of the
"4apostle of thc Gentiles" &.'ctcr then points out ta those
Christian strangers what sort af persans Uic y ought 10 bie if
these doctrines were really truce, and if they had actuaily te.
ccived theni, and Iltastcd tbat thc Lord ws gracious."e

.Although the passage which iorns ont lesson was address-
cd orignally to servants (versu z8) itlais applicable 10 al. 0f
ail the modes of dividing thus lesson whicha wc bave seen,

jpmrcf tinet qivpn j)y the "WVestmmnster Teacher" as being
the Icast foced. Itiàsas folows: (i)>Palimce in 4wvKg
(2) Chrù! ~u Example, (3) CAii eur $a<rsfte.

I. PATIENCE IN4 SUFFERItx.-Vera 19.20.
T'le apostie makes a distinction ini suflc s- distinc-

tion which most people are very a pt ta overlocit: (a) Sut-
fening for aur own Faidts, (2) Suffcning for Conscience'
Sake.

s. Ssqix fOrur aMn ai.s It is a conmun nation
among te igorant that the sufferiugs which people endure
in Ibis life--froni whatever cause-wtt! be madte up ta them,
in sanie way or otiier, in the lire which la tu coin*. WVc atc
here taught that Ibis notion is cr.oncous :

For what <tory i. It, if, viien ye art biiffeted for
your faulîs, ye shall taite it patlently ? How frequently
do we find the hoaty-beadcd, broken-dovri sinner, who
smarts under afflictions resulting froin his o-n disregard of
the moral and natural laws of God. taking consolation ta
himself insoutesuch words as, I m a great sufferer ; my
sufferings wiii soon be oyezr; 1 bave been so much afflicted
here that I tbink thc Lord will not li very bard upon nie
afterwards." But thet math is that aIl the suffcrinq liaI a
niere humait being couldi cndure, not alty in time but
Uironghouî ete:nity, cannot atone for anc sin.

If suffcing--evcn thai which resuits front bis own sins-_
shot1d be thse means cf lcacling the sinner ta repent and be.
lieve in Christ, then these su«eérings would hae of some value
tu bitte; but snch a persan would ncver regard bis suffcuins
as menitorious ar expiatoxy. 5h11l more unreasonable would
itli ta regard the sufferings of the inspenitent as af tisat
character. Thc tain which helps the growth af the living
plant, only hastens the decay and corruption af Uic plant
that bas no lufe ini il.

Tis; h aIl implicd in Uic passage before us, but the special
refcrcnce is tu persans in subordinate positions suffiring
punasbmctnt for their faultsi at the bands cf their suapenors;
and the versons dircctly addresscd are professcd Chistians.

Our niere attendance at churrh or at Sabbath schaol is, su
fair, a profcssion of Chni*tamty. Nane cf us would like ta
cal! ourselves iscathens. As Christians then, young or aid,
the teacising cf tbe 2ath verse ta us is, tint if we are found
fault with or punished-by aur parents, juer schooimastcts,
out employers, or aur God-for bea af law or ncglcct cf.
duty, we are ta taire it paticntly ; and for doing s0, we
are ta arragate ta ourselves no credit or d lr.

2. &#ffring for Camdiewd .Sak. Tic fui! elucidation
nda illustration cf this part of tic lesson would i the bic-
graphies of tie Christian martyrs af ail age and cf ail lands;
but it must not i fargotten that thse principle enters int the
conduct afordinary life and thnt it is one cf Uic severest
tests of Christian cisaractet.

When tic Christian finds Uic orders of bis eartily, master
on rider running contrary ta tic commands, cf God, then hie
obeys God and disobeys thc eartbly polentate ; and whcn

thi coruresltslatempoM lass or suffering hie laites it
patiently~~ ~ ~ bi alsbsapit is Master in heaven, and

îraits; for "the times cf restitation cf aIl things :1
For tiia thbankvaorthy, if a suan for conscience

tevard God, endure grief, suffcring wrongfuily. Tbe
word îranslated Ilthankworthy" la lnbtis verse 1, rendcrcd
"8acceptable I la tht Moh verse ; nda It is the saine word
tisai we have ln Luire vi. 321 a"lWhat tkank have 7e."
Thse word indicates that God appreclates muh conduct, and
will reward It. It là truc that we can etaim notbing irons
God on account of anything that we can do. No one can
go hiyand bis duty-. In Laite xvil. Io, tic Saviaur ays ta

là failovers, Il So liker. ie ye, when y. saat have donc
A~I those thlngs which are commnandcd y au, Say, ve are un-
profitable servants; ve have clone that whicha it was aur duty
to do." That is wiat rae are ta say but that Is not wbat
God ill say ta us, if ve do aur duty; lHe will say IlWell
dunc thon good and faithfi servant . .. enter tbcu inta
the joy of th>- Lord"l (Mtatt. xxv. 2 1).

Tise word 1 * ronguly" lein the igtb verse oîtglst to be
rend witb a strong eniphasis. Tite suiferlng, 10 lie accept.
able, mnuit lc u demered. Stili more acceptable lai If in.
flicted for vell-doing. Shadmath, Mleshech nda Abednego,
Daniel, Jcreniiab. and mny tthes, kncv wbat it was ta do
weII and suifer for 11, andi at thc saine tiiet: hatie il;
patlently; but the apostle doca not set any ai these befare
us as estampies, becaue he bas an infiaiteiy better exaniple
at banal.

Il. CHRIST OURi EXAMPîLL-vema 21.53.
For evexi hereuito ver. y. cahîed: Tbiey verecoalled

tu suffcx-lag whea thcy becanse Cbnlstians. Every IaJimk'r
ai Christ must suifer, fur He sufrcrd. Christ is aur ex-
ample in ail things. lus character is tie standard whicii is
set before tas tu a ini at, nIthougi we cannot rcach it. Christ
Hiniself is the. truc exeniplar of Chnistianity. He is the
ariginali; ail others are copies more or less approacbing ta
the original. Hcre He is set hilare us s aur exampile in
sufferiag wrongiulty and taking it paticntly. He auifered
for us, leavlng us an exeample that we shcuid. fdliow
Hle uteps. His stcps lead through suffering. He went
straigbt forward la the pati of duty ; no matte.- visa it inugit
iead to, He tutned flot aside ; Hie dld ne mini, rither vas
guit. found lin Hie meuh: Ht used ne deception to
shield Hinssef; He is a perfect example of bonesty and sin-

cet ' vth fnicads antd eneies.
W nc H. vasreviied H.revied not &gain: "He

la brougit as a lansb te thc siaugiten and as a sbeep befare
lier sicarers is dunil, su lie opencd flot His nsouth"e (a.
liii. 7). He ptayezd for Ilk enemies Il Father, fargivethent,
hieyknaw not what they do."

He comnmltted Himmeif ho Hlm wbo judgeth right.
eeusiy. Tise word "1 iinsel"lht supplied bi thle tnmnsiators.
Sorte commntators Uiink that the sens e ofthe passage is
tint He committed liis enemies tu Hini who judgeth
righteously. Hte dîttered front ordinaz>' martyrs la Ibis ne-

setamnn others, liat vbeneas Uiey wene in tic poiver cf
tes enies, He vas not reailly in thc power ai His

eneniies. "Loegionscf angeis" vere aI istait. And bere
tic esampie stops for ve are ssc alledl upon ta gave up aur
lires unnteccsanhly; and thtem must bave been sozneîising
more la tic death of Christ thas a mere exampie, as we b!
sec immcdiately.

111. CHRisT cuit SAcîmzrc-vers. 24-25.
Il is scarcely possible for preachers and toachers tu do too

mutch in the.way of setting forth Christ as Ilour example."
It wouid i incorrect t0 say that tbere is too mucs ar this
donc ha the present day. And stili tise wonk is utteniy use-
leus unieas He is at thc saine time set forth ha anothen lighî
-abat of Ilaur sacrifice." Vie need not attempt ta imitate
Hlm as aur estampie unleas we firsI hiuieve ha Hisau the
.ropiiatios a/aur sins-tic Saviaur,

Wh f is eva self isare aur sins in Hm vs body
on thse trec: Here tic sacrificial character ai Christ's
desti is plainly hadicated. This part of the icsan ougit not
lo be ra in aiong wiii the reste but brought out very dis.
tiactiy by itiel. His lufe ha presentcd as oun exeample; but
Hi, eath la sheva ta bc something more tisas an exemple.
H1e "lbare aur sins," and tint is sometiing we cannaI do for
anyanc. It was not merciy as aur exansple tint He bung
"lon the tret" but asaur Redeemer. An eminentaid Eng.
lisi vriter ays: "lTint Jesus Christ li, in doing and ha sut.
fcning, ont supreme and matcbleas estampie, and tiat He
came tlbe sa, la a truth; but tint He is nothing fnrticr and
came fan no otier end, is a bighlpin of falsehaod." T'le
patience vlt'à visics He endured His stripes us certninly as]
example ta us, but tic examnple vauld i etiiely trown1

. uepon us were ut flot that by Hia mîripes ve arc
We needed an atonement ; wc needcd an estampie ; we

bave both in Christ, la tiat ail ? No, we needed sanie-1
thing more. The substitution mugit hi effectedl, tic sacri-

licecamletd, hebrgitandperecttexasnple placed befote
aur eyes for aur imitation, and stil! Uic viole humait race
vauld. hi au sheep going astray.

We needed one ta hi the shepherd and bimbap af our
moula:- One tu guide and feed us, ane te everice and care
for us, anîd Ibis ve have la Christ. Wihiaut s Prophet tu
teaci us by precept and example ; vithout a priest to atane
for us ; wiat canld we have donc ? But even with these boue
could ve ever expett ta reach safcty witiont a King ta
subdue uas, to çovcrs us, and ta hi our leader ln tic day of
batlle ? and tis we have in Christ.

If He, lien, is, ar offers ta bse, all these to us, it is witb the
abject, tia we, being dead te sia, abould! live unIe
sighteousnessm: Sianers via become bclieversin Chrisît are
rcgarded as "I egally"I dcnd, because Ile died ia tlIir ruons.
They arc aiea dying unta sin ia se far as uts commission is
concered; msîi are living unto rlghteonsaess. When
an aporun> tadevi! prçss±ats itsef ose vis arc dcmd
to HMsould fodoit, an' saore lias a dead body vouid
perforit the acta ai a living oMn; and ,lien oocasion effets

for tic doing cf goodl, those who are alive unto nighteoasness
wiii i apt ta shew same sctlvlty.

CONSWMP2"lOMt CURE)).

An aId physiclan, retlrc (rom practice, havln had iaced
ln fbis hands by an Eat India nulsslonary the el or a
smip le vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure
for Consuinption, lironchîtis,: Catarrh,Asthma, and il Throat
and Lung Affections, abco a positive and radical cure for
Netvous Debility snd aIl Nervaus Coainltts, alter bavlng
testeri its wonderful ruralive powcrs ln tbouummds of caes,
Fas feit-it hMa duty tu mace It known to lais sufféring feilows.
Actuated b y this motive and a desire 10 relieve human su(-
ferlng, I wiil send free ef charge tu, &Il who dslre It, this ie-
dipe, là German, French, or English, witi full directions
for preparlng and using. Sent b>' mail Iîy addresaing vIt
stamp, naming Ibis pper, W., W. SHEKA, 449 #'.5i
Rio< * Rocheter, N. Y

jtround the Wable..

VA4LUE OÈ SMALL 7IINGS.

Taouon litt1e J brlng,
sald the tlny spring

As à lbaii Irons the. mniglsy bill,
'Ti pssant tu kmv,
Wherever 1 1ev

The. posturs. grcv greener stli.

And thé drops etf raine
.s tbey fait on1 I, elzia,

Wbea parced. by the ain-nati hat,
Befremh thse avee flovera
Wbieh droaped in th. bovers,

An&d bag devis tii homoa 8l out lest.

Tiouih lb drops arn ur<af,
Yeti taklng liens il-

Eaeh co doing aul tSati unoa
To failli lhe deuign
0f ils Maker Divine-

lVbal leumana lhey give unto Maui 1

May vo strive te Inulit
Ail Hia rithteoua vii],

Who fcnmed thé viole eash b' lis word t
Creator Divine!1
W. vcutd avr lie tlmne,

And serve Tise. aurGoa and aur Lard.

FOUR SERVANTSZ 0F SATAN.

S ATAN has a great niany eervants, and thoy
are busy xnnaning about, doing ail the

harut they eau. They ride in the trains; they
follow the soldiers; they do business ini the
city; they go into the country; they enter
bouses and break open shops; they visit our
schools. Some of their favourite spots are
colleges and academies, where our boys are.
Boys, do you hear that?

Indeed, they are vexy fond of young people
evorywhere. Some of Satan's servants are so
Illiko roaring lions, going about seking whom
they mnay devour,» that you are nlote mucli in
danger from them, because you eau keep out
of their way. Soma are so vile-Iooking, you
would riaturally turn front thema in disgust;
others are such fellows that you would not bc
seen in their compaaty; and there are still
others you would rather keep clear of, without
exactly knowing why. You know they are
flot good, t&nd that is enought. But ail of
S,-atan's followers are not 8o quick to show their
colours. Sonie are cunning, aud pretend tobe
a great deal better than they are, in order to
deceive people; and they do deccive people
horribly. It makes iny blood run cold to
think tif it. I know four of them, aud some
of the înisdhief wlîich thoy have don. I
found out their names, and I wvant to put you
on your guard r- iinst them, for they are very
sly, They' w -make-believe ýto b.e your


